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COI.f1£NCEMENT ... About thirty students will comprise the first graduating class of Governors 
State University. The commencement,and inauguration of BILL ENGBRETSON as the first Pres­
ident of GS�will be held in the Commons at 3 p.m. on Sunday, June 25. The charge to the 
President \lli11 be delivered by a student, a member of the conmunfty. a representative of 
the faculty, and a member of the Board of Governors. On the program at this date are 
FRANCISCO MoNTALVO of Chicago Heights, speaking as a community representative, DANIEL BERND 
reoresenting both the faculty of GSU and the University Assembly, and HOWARD PHALIN, Chalr­
man of the Board of Governors. A reception will be held following the approximately hour: 
long ceremony in the LRC. Formal invitations are now being sent to guests of the Universlty. 
later this wee� souvenir invitations will be available 1n the Office of Communications for 
staff members. 
HEARINGS ON I!OMEN'S STUDIES ... Hearings on 
a Droposed orogram ; n ["omen ISS tudi es wi 11 
be held by the Standing Committee on Educa­
tional Policies and Programs on Wednesday. 
June 14 at ll:�n a.m. in the mini-conf. 
room. Five minutes are allotted to each per­
son who would like to eXDress views relating 
to apnointment of a Director of the Women's 
Studies Program, and whether the orogram 
should be established in one College or be 
budgeted from all Colleges. The Committee 
makes its recommendations to the University 
Assembl y. 
GAVIN FOUNDATION ... Dr. Eugene Southwell, 
President of the Dr. Charles E. Gavin Mem­
orial Foundation, has informed GSU that 
the Gavin Scholars Program of the Univer­
sity will be refunded for the 1972-73 aca­
demic year. Recipients share in a gift of 
S200D in the program for students who would 
not otherwise be able to continue their 
education. 
ICC CALLING ... The ICC is still recalling all 
equipment esoecially cassette tape recorders. 
Equipment should be turned in by June 16 and 
will be available again July 4 (which this 
vear is really July 3). Anyway, call DON 
LEDIN, Ext. 285, if you have some special 
oroblorns getting the equioment turned back 
to the ICC. 
HOOPLA . • .  A basketball hoop is up and avail" 
ble for use by GSUers at the west end of the 
Planning Building parking lot. 
QUESTION OF THE WEEK ... now that they've 
paved and smoothed out part of Stuenkel Rd., 
when are they going to do the same to the 
other oart of the road and its rapidly ex­
panding craters? 
ANSWER ... as soon as the newly smoothed over 
part gets bumpy again. 
GSUings ... PETE FENNER giving illustrated oublic and class lectures as Dart of his curricu­
lum and Dhysical facilities advisory visit to Andrews University in Berrien Springs, Mich. 
May 9-10 under NSF supported Visitin� Scientists Program in Physics ... Under the Cannino 
Grandfathers Program, JOHN CANNING becomes a grandfather for the first time with grandson 
WILLIAIl ALBERT CANNING weighing in at 8 pounds, 3 ounces, at 11:00 a.m. on June 4 • • .  The 
BOG has approved a resolution to participate in one-third of the cost over original esti­
mates to extend commuter service to Stuenkel Road across from the r,SU permanent campus ... 
nlLL ENr.nPETSON speaking .t the dedication of the new Park Forest South Fire Station June 
11 and to the Park Forest Kiwanians honoring honors students of Rich East. Rich Central, 
and Crete-�","ee IIi gh Schools ... DAVE REEVE elected Vi ce Chai rman of the U. S. Ins titute of 
Theatre Techno10gy ... JOHN H��SEN producing the eclipse of the sun on July 10. 
BOOKS AND THINGS ... lnter1ibrary loan by 
shuttle service and mail is available be­
tween GSU and t�e U of I at Champaign. The 
LRC collection now includes: 70,�OO volumes 
(Library of Congress classification system); 
l5�O journal subscriptionsj 60,000 micro­
forms; 8,00� documents; 3�� college cata­
logs; son pamphlets; 2SnO educational mat­
erials center items; ne\'/sbank service; mi­
crofiche collection of topical articles from 
150 U.S. newsoapers; complete ERIC (Educa­
tional Research Information center) collec­
tion on Microfiche. 
ANAGRANS FOR NEW STAFF now getting FAZE I 
hy mai1 ... A & R (Admissions and Records), 
ICC (Instructional Communications Center), 
LRC (Library Resources Center), CBPS (Co1-
1e�e of Business and Public Service), BOG 
(Board of Governors), MIS (Management Infor­
mation Systems), PAC (President's Advisory 
Council), R \ I (Research and Innovation), 
Hi nf -conf. (:1i nf -campus conference room). 
NOTARY PUBLIC ... The following GSU staff 
members are Notary Publics, in case you're 
looking for some official way to say you 
work in a corn field in Park Forest South: 
CELIA-ArIN TOLL (A & R), SHIRLEY JACKSON 
(Pres. Offi ce), BARBARA PURCELL (VP-Acad. 
Affairs Office), SHARON SAUNDERS (LRC), 
CAROL WALTERS (Safety), MARY ANN KOUBA 
and EILEEN KENT (Business Office). 
OPERATION SEARCH . . •  BURT COLLINS, Coop. Ed., 
is running Operation Search, Monday eve­
ning, June 12, 5:00-7:0ry in Room 308. A 
seminar designed for all graduating stu­
dents of r,SU, it will orovide them with 
concrete tios on how to write a resume, 
cover letter, and handle interviews for 
that all-important after-graduation job. 
FROI� The Bawl Street Journal 
of June 2�2 • . • . . . . . . . . . .  
GSU ARP.IVALS ... the last number of weeks has seen these 




... ELODIE L. �ARCOTTE (Secretary, Business Office) ... 
JA':ES BRINDY (Asst. Bookstore Mqr.) ... LEORA E. BROWNLEY 
(Lib. C1erk) ... HERBERT BUFORD (Receiving C1erk) ... RAMlRO 
RODRIQUEZ (Bldg. Mechanic Trainee) • . .  HDIIARD A. ROBERTS 
(Univ. Prof. of Environmental Science) ... DORA L. HUB­
BARD (Switchboard) ... WILLIAM G. FOWLER, II (Accounting 
C1er�, CEAS) ... LEONARD E. PHILLIPS (Security) ... EARL 
C. COLLINS (Security) ... PATRICIA J. VAN LYSEBETTENS 
(Secretary, A & R) ... WILLIAM S. WICKERSHAM, JR.(Mgr., 
Plant Operations) ... IRVING C. ROBERTS, JR. (Accountant, 
Business Office) ... THEODORE M. REID (Security) . . •  ROBERT 
£. KREBS (liniv. Prof. -Coordi nator, SpeCial Projects, 
R & I) ... WERY V. PETERSON (Building Mechanic). 
HI" YORK 
.OSTON PHILADILPHIA 
Because of the education value of 
the above, this reprint will be �1 
in a series. Watch this corner. 
.---------------�(€�€NT��---------------, 
MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1977. 
10:3� a.m. 
1�:3n a.m. - 12:00 noon 
1 :30 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 




TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1972 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
1 :30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:0n p.m. 
3 :30 p.m. 
7:3n p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 1972 
9:00 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
9:39 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 




TIIURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1972 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:00 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1972 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1972 
10:30 a.m. 
Joe Brown, Poet (CCS) 
A & R Staff (Mini-conf.) 
Bing Davis, Art Demonstration (CCS) 
Margaret Burroughs lecture (CCS) 
"African Art vs. Afro-American Art" 
ICC Staff Meeting (Preview Room) 
Operation Search (308) 
Bing Davis Art Lecture-Slides (CCS) 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning Building) 
Urban Associates (840) 
Vice Presidents meet with President (Mini-conf.) 
Bing Davis Art Lecture-Slides (CCS) 
LRC Staff 11eeting 
Academic Wing (Mini-conf.) 
CBPS Community Council 
European Choir Rehearsal (Planning Building) 
BOG - Springfield 
, CEAS Steering Committee (802) 
Committee on Educational Policies and Programs 
(Mini-conf.) 
Open hearings on Won-en's Studies Program (Hini-conf. 
MIS Advisory Group (Plannin� Building) 
Margaret Burroughs Lecture (CCS) 
"African Art vs. Afro-American Art" 
Student Services Advisory Committee (Commons) 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning Building) 
Citizen Education (326) 
CEAS Faculty Meeting (830) 
Human Services Resource Center Staff (Ch. Hts.) 
CBPS Staff Meeting (Mini-conf.) 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning Building) 
PAC �eetin9 (Mini-conf.) 
Urban Teachers Education Work Group : (840) 
Commencement Committee (Mini-conf.) 
Executive Committee (Mini-conf.) 
R & I Faculty Coordinating Committee (Mini-conf.) 
CEAS Academic Affairs Group (302) 
Popular Chorus Rehearsal (Planning Building) 
With a littk amscimtiuus practice over the summer, 
anyone can karn 
How to Be 
a Bad College Teacher 
S 
OM� TI!ACHTlfO is 10 remarkably bad that it cannot 
occur by accident. The really bad teacher mUll 
work at iL Since IUch teachers have 100' com· 
plained of bein, overworked, in the interest pos­
ubi)' of addilll 10 their kisure lime, Ibis article will ,ive 
tome tip' on bow 10 be • brod teacher. Close attention to 
tile roUowin, advkc will insure hours of released time from 
an otherwise onerou. !uk.. 
Come 10 ctass unoraaniud. Otherwise you mi,ht make 
your main point iaunecUltcly and have nothin, left 10 PY. 
• lUre to kdurc It tbe Rudenl. There is no beller WIY 
0( CIIpturio. truth----especially the truth 01 [he definition of 
• lecturer al IOrneone who talks in someone else's sleep. 
Be certain not 10 use body l.nauaF. Don't move afound. 
Imitate tbe etc"",1 sphinll:. Mirror the Grca' Stone Face and 
be known as tbe Busier Keaton of the cllSSfoom. Always 
remember that it requires &reatcr skill by Iludeni. 10 hit • 
movinl larJeI. Don', let them have that pleasure, 
Never Illow studenls 10 inlerrupt and thereby derail your 
lram of lhou,bl in a ar:clure. Don'l for,e1 Ihll there i! noth· 
in, 10 powerful al an idea w� lime has come (your 
• a)-and nOlbin, $0 weak as an idea whose lime is ,one 
(tbe stooen!'.). 
Always brina plenty of books and paptrt 10 class and 
�ace them on your desk to impress Ihe 5100en11. They are 
not yet awan of a ParltinlOll Ilw which states, ''Tbere is an 
., GERALD p, DEYCHE 
inverse proportion belween Ihe amount of materials brou,hl 
10 elus and loltd preparation." 
Be deadly serious in clllS at all titnH. ForICC tbe truilm 
tbal there is only one thin, WOrK than b.d ,iota-no jokes. 
If you're tense before clau, bell down a few drinks. They 
won't help your lecture. bul at lea .. you won't care. 
De sure laboriously 10 call Ihe roll in each class, especially 
if it is IenJlhy. Se.tin, charts or O(her device, that speed 
attendance-tlkina Ire unfair to studenu, aivin, them extra 
lime 10 liseen to you. Remember, it is more importanl to 
earn Iheir ,ratitude thin their ire. 
Never use monotylilbic words if a polysyll.bic one iJ 
bandy. For example. "1riPllrJite" is much better than "three_ 
part." However. when doina this, advise studenlS 10 ncbew 
obfuscalion. 
Be lUre 10 use some forei,n phraxt in each cI.ss. You 
will impress the studenls wilh your erudition. Remember, 
you don', hive 10 know the Iln,uaae--only the correct 
pronundilion. 
Be sure re,ularly to knock the le'chin, of O(hen. Perhaps 
you thereby can distract slUdents from your own few faulls . 
If you h.ve published, make your articlu mandatory 
re.din,. The Irticles of othen can be optional. Studenls will 
be sure 10 appredate your judcment as an exemplar of 
ob;r:Clivily. 
When 'l\Mkntl raise bamin, queslions. felan abient-
minckdMII. A really ,cod act miaht make lhem foctet their 
questions. It allIO wUl 10 a km, way In reltorin. WI imap 
of the profeUOf. 
If it is inapPf'CPriate 10 U&e the .bove technique, tell the 
student whal • aood quulion be ba. raiaed. Tell him, too, 
that you anticipa.led it and planned 10 treal it al )cqtll I. 
a fonheomin, lecture. The student will be ftattered Ilt )'OUr 
Taponle and imprtued with your faniJbtednns. In two 
weeks he may even forp:t the que.tioll. 
If neilher or the .bove tecbniques works, ,ive an InIwn 
lhal is valUe Ilnd vlcinatin,. You have only to recall tsoo.­
fir deans have traveled on thit lidbit of ildvice. 
f"'anaJly, tapt-record your lecture in cllU. StlXknts will 
think they are pltin. KNneChinl �,,"ia.1 that d.y. Besidcs. 
you will never retlliu how bad you Wfl'C, unlil you bear 
younclr the $Ccond time around. Muochtsts .lso find Ibil 
stimulatin" 
M.ny more usdul tips on how to be a Nd teacher could 
be ,iven, bul thne should suftk:e roc the undeTlrllduate 
imtructor. Once the!e have been muterecl, you will be 
elitlblc for JT1Idu'le tellChin .... hleb offen an entirely ne" 
cballenp 10 your inpnuity. 
Tile II",I.M Is dtllirnllall of lilt dtpartmefIJ 0/ ph/f(»dpll, 
lit Dtrpl U"iverslt,. 
, 
